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FIRST NATIONAL
Baelaaatael Bafaaitarr a4 IInmM aTli(i MfM SeaWfca ,I

rmMeaLHr.W.Cotfcettr CMfclr,X.JWhMnitoa! Miktaat'eMkUr, 3, W.'Ktwkkki Meea4
' " UlUlW wahlrff, W. O. AlTord., f

Lttn ot credit taned. tIIM In Europe nd'tav'xuterR WMJ. 'tt wekiaf b
lHrPhlo trni(en told on Naw York, Boiton, Cbleafo. Omtha, Bt. Pul, Bn FranoUeo n

th principal potnu lu the Korthwaat. Slfht and Uaa bill! drawn In mm t auit on London,
ParU, Brlln,Kratiktort-on-th-Mal- n, Uonr Kong. t.

ColUotloni mada on larorabU termi at all acceMlble polnta.

i ( ! 5

LADD TILTON, BANKERS KKUi"J:
XatnBtlah la 1.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
InierMt nllowtd oa tima dapotito,
Collectloai 4e t all point m fTrbU tenM. Lattwt ! credit iMMi

Tnllnbta la Earapn ami tk Eaitera lUtM.
Sight zehanit 4 Tahraphie tranifra ael4tM Naw York, Wtwhlactoa,

'Chicago, 8t. Ioaii, DettT', Omaha, San. Fmicliet) ad rakM patata ia Ora
(oi, Waahtngtoa IdalM, Moatana and Brltlah Celanbht. ,

Exchasge told oa Laadoa, Faria, Jlla, Fraaalkrt aad Baag Kaag.

THI UNITED
or

TrnnaaeU OumiI Bank Rnalnaaa. Brafta lMd ATatUMa la all e4ttd of Ika
Unit Btatti-an- XuroH

9

vataiM.. tatM

THE

MaLaod.

STATES
rouTLdmm,

f6wlQH.aaartllaaIM1liiliiaaaaaoaa

CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
With Whlek Amalianated

TrW --BANK OF BRITISH COLUMN
Capital PaM Up, S8,ooo,ooo Hetv; fa,eee,ee

Yl"SMaaaaUf aflaaaalaaanJ RAAaaaanHaw
avawRWBvaW MnanSarna aWaivnlaggt

wV'.

SAVINGS BANK
Accounts opantd inma 410 and

monthly balance..

U WASHINGTON STREET.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
alia Walla, Vuhlngton. (Firit National Bank the State.)

Transacts General Banking Business.
CAt'lTAL 100,0e0. HURl'LUB 100,(4)0.

LKV1 ANKKNY, Trotldeat. RKYNOLDS. Vice President. BURFORD.'caihler.
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WOODWAtBita(a t m iwMtxMtiiiMiif Ca HllaKMafK

ardi, aad iHterett allowed on minimum
Kattc on application. '

E. A. WYLD, Manager

i.'&
"

Uadirldad Prelta, f0,000.09.
Katiwwl

l Aaaeajr, FmidMt; W.
H. O. liaaraaaf , AaaUtaat Cataiar; J. i.
M.F. Jaa
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SAN FRANCISCO.

AI30....

India

Glove Co.M

Celebrated line oi
Boots, Shoes and
Druggist Sundries

RESERVE AGENT8 Pint N.I'Mnal Bank. Ctilrafo. III.; Firat
Pertlaad, Oreaea; Oaaaitral r.tloaal ktaak, naw Yk. . Y.

AKD

W.'B.
'

THE SAVINGS BAN
OREGON.

OrganlreH March I, 1889 Capita, 5C.0OO. Surplus, C55.O0O.

Intareat allowed on time depotlta. Exchange bought and aeld on all

polnta. Special attention given to collections.

W. J. Furnlah, President; J. N. Teal, Vice-Preside- T. J. Mirrls, Cashier.

A BANKER8
TBHK dallks, ohboon.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Lettert ot Credit luuel aTallable In the Kaitern 8tatei. 8!(M Xxrhante and TelefraphU

Traniferi lold on New Yi rk,i!hlco. flt. Uul.Hn franciacn, Porlland. Ore., 8attl. Wiwi.
ml rt. in Orrxon and Wathlngton. Collectloni made at all polnii on larorable term

SEATTLE. TACOMA.

R,XJ
V.Apsley"

...Brand

"Hudson"

BANKJ?jyftftft

NATIONAL BANK

DEPARTMENT

BANK.
Orgorf.

F.Matlock,

POItTLANIV

BBER
"Qoodyear's

Rubber

PENDLETON
PENDLETON,

FRENCH COMPANY

...Brand

Boots and Shoes, Sundries and Oil Coining.

ApaaaTTBVraav

AmMr a. ""Baaaw
araaaVaT aaaaaBw aW BaaaaW

Baw9aV"tfa2alr

NOW is the time to place your order aud get absolute pro
tection. We guarute the quality and prlres, and give
prompt service. DON'T place your order before you see us.

Pacific Coast Rubber Co.
gg.'Wh&'A'fcl''""'"- - 4'-4- 3 Flrt St., Portland. Ore.

WM. MILLER,
LA GRANDE, OR.

DEALS IN OBAIN, BEET AND FRUIT LAW IN Til BIAOTITUL

GRAND RONDC VALLEY
IN EASTERN OREGON

A her a eoatlnaone reatdeaceofoMr loyeeraln thliFamoue'Valler, andaeloeaetudT f the
McoHPllikmenU and lutnre poaalbtlltlae ol Itaaoll, aada peraonal knowtodf ! HaalUtut I lee I tsat no one, eaoklng; a borne, will make any mlatak In locating here.

Yaur Carreeaenalanaa la Sallaltaai, anal All Quatlana
....Qhaarfully AnawaraB....

r

Willamette Iron and Steel Works.
Founders, Machinists and Boiler Makers,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

OBBIONERS AND BUILDIRS OF...
Marino and Sttlonry CrtBjInsa anaj BollarB,

aw Mill, Logging Md Mining Machlnary,
Roll Crlnding and Corrugating MaohlnBry,
Power Transmlssln Machinery.

A' are constantly developing: Modern Machinery for special purposes, whlca
eur up tOHfcta plant inablea us to build accurately and acenemkally.

jap-- OORRBSPONDEMCR SOUOITBB. --BBB

PORTLAND, OBE6$ff, SATUltDAY, JUNE

EVENTS OP THE DAY

FROM THE FOUR QUARTERS.
OF THE WORLD.

A CemprthtMivs RtvUyy el the. Iwpariwtt

llatpcfttflje of the Past Wask rVaiialid
W a CendcnMd Perm Which It Meet

Ukety te Ptova el Interest e Ow Many
'Raadtrt

General Corbin has started for the
Philippines.

A now poiitipal party has been
launched in Kansas Cityj ,

A'prtHBoerj meeting in Xondon was
the scene of mtiahf "disorder. " ''

Under the now ruling no duty has
been collectedIon 'Russian oil.

One hundred thousand persons are
anxious to file on Oklahoma lands.

All the volunteers are expected to
arriVe from the (Philippine1 by 'June

The American ship John JfcDoa- -
aid, of New

"
York,' has been given Uto

for lost. ' '
Forest fire near Olympia, Wash,,

destroyed a ''110,000 logging camp
equipment. - .

Tho United States is said to have
notified Denmark to soil its West
Indies or fortify thorn.

A Cuban committed Huioido in Now
York becauso of tho difficulty of learn-
ing tho English language. ,.,

Thn baIo of noHt.aifo Htiimtw for the
fiscal year jimt cjoslng lins increased
greatly over any pruviuun year.

P. 0. Cheney of. Manchester, W.
II., of tnat'stnto And alse'

ed States senator, is dead. ,

Tho Btenm'cr Dcutschland crossed
tho ocean at an average speed of 23.88
knots per hour, breaking nil previous
records.

Ifome lost' f196,000 worth of prof'
ClkJ Ujr UK, M

Gold lias been discovered near 8pe
kane, Wash.

Fire destroyed a larae
Greenville, South Carolina. &
KswBesmAJW pT- -

fiuu;ejwi wwinnpreptny,
Russia has imposed a retaliatory

duty on American resin and bicycles.
Tho treasury department lias put

a countervailing duty on Italiun beet
sugar.

Telegraph operators on tho Laoka-wann- a

railroad aro preparing to go
on a striko. ,

Franco lias niado a treaty with
China for tho protection of tho Ton-qui- n

railway.
Fivo hundred citizens of Texas aro

engaged in a hunt for a band of Mex-
ican outlaws.

Mrs. McKinloy lias been pro-
nounced out of danger, but doctors
say hor ailment may return.

Governor Allen lias reported that
Porto Rico is self supporting, .

II. 8. Pingrce, of Mich-
igan, died in London.

If it is possiblo for President Mc-

Kinloy to bo present at tho com-
mencement of Harvard university, tho
degrco of LL. D. will bo conferred
upon him.

A servant girls' union is being
formed in Chicago,

Tiio United States may establish a
clearing houso at Manila.

Tho surrender of tho Filipino leader
Cailles has been confirmed.

Minister Loomis has been trans-
ferred from Venezuela to Pcrsiu.u

Porto Ricaus will hercaftor work in
harmony witli tho United States.

Claim of Chilean vessel Itata against
tho United Shatcs has been dismissed.

Thrty-fiv- o hundred trackmen of
Canandian Pucifio hno gone on u
strike

Empress dowager of China is plot-
ting to put a new empcroron tho
throno,

Mormons want to scttlo on govern-
ment lands in Mexico vacated by
Indians,

Fivo more Ciiicago firms have ac-

ceded to the demands of tho striking
machinists.

Moraa Bros., of Seattle, have se-

cured a force of nonunion machinists
and carpenters.

Industrual commission proposes to
find out whether manufacturers sell
cheaper abroad than at home.

Twelve hundred men were laid off
at the work's of the Newport, R. L,
ahipbuilding company, on account of
the machinists strike,

A number of Filipino prisoners
have been sentenced to death by the
military commission for murder,
assault and violation of tho rules of
war.

Philippine customs revenues are
increasing.

Six frame buildings wero burned at
Monmouth.

Cailles will surrender his entire
force at Santa Cruz.

WASHINGTON G088IP.
tt
(MrtMt of War Vcttraru Drawing Pensions

f' Report of Comptroller of Currency.

In speaking on tho work of tho pen-siQ- ti

hut-ca- in tho 11 months of tho
current fiscal year, Coniiiiinsioncr
Evans said tho otlior day tho nutnlwr
of names added to tho pension roll
during that period was 43, 391).

Undo Sam is indebted to tho state
Illinois to tho amount ot $08,707 for

equipping volunteers who served dur-
ing tho Spanish war. Tho total
amount of tho claim uas $530,745, of
whkh $131,018 has been paid. Tho
'amounts duo tho states of tho middlo
,Wcat arc: Indiana, $123,020, out of a
Jbtul of $274,039', Iowu, $50,0.r)5. out

iouer)iiptt.i4't; rviuiBiis.
tofa total of $37,787; Michigan,
22.852. out of a total of $474,335;
inneota, $148,207. out of a total of

S180.399; Nebraska, $2,828, out of n
total oi f:ui,Hiiii; Wisconsin, ii,oxi,
But of n total of $127,040.

--
. All tho reports called for by tho
comptroller of currency dealing with
alio conuition ot national, iuwiks at
the close of business April 24 aro in,
and tlio Rliowing is held by treasury
officials to do a romarkahio one. far in
.excess of anything of tiio kind in
(history. ' Tliero is a total of 4004
banks; at tho close of business April
1J, 1000, thcre wore 3,031. Total
jTfsourccs aro $5,030,791,307; in 1000,

4,811,050,048. Total individual do- -

posits fz, siM, ui, 44u; m juuu tney
wcro $2,440,212,050. Loans and dis
couots aro $2,911,520,270; in 1000,
$2,5(1(1.031.1)90. Surplus funds mid
undividtd prolitH amount to $110,- -

1,017, 131; in 1000 tliey wcv 38!i,7f)7,"
1200.

Onlcrs liuvo boon issued by tho war
(.department for tho laying up of tho
army transports nowcugngeu between .

New lork and West Indian ports.
Tho secretary of war reached a decis- -

'ion some timo ago to pluco theso ves
sels out of commission and abolish
tho transport lino between this coun
try, uuiui una rorto jmco. ii was
tjho original intention of tho depart-ion- t

to dispose of theso vessels at
Miction, but General Bird finally
prevailed upon tho secretary of war
act to sell thorn, but to keep thorn

.far use in rase of cmergoncy.

Wtf United States, through the
state department, has politely do
clincd a request initdo by Russia and1

Franco that this govornmont join
with the other powers in guaranteeing
a loan of $337,000,000 for China so
that opmiro may proceed to pay tho
indomntiies sottlcd upon by tho seve-
ral powers without loss of time. Tiio
amount duo tho United States govern-
ment is approximately $25,000,000.

An enormous map of tho world lias
been placed fn what is known as tho
war room of tho White House. It
was prepared by tho coast and geo-

detic survey, and contains all geo-

graphical information of a genoral
ol'iarabter." It' ,also shows' tho loca-

tion .'of ll tho 'ocean cables in tho
world, 'alPcoaling stations, and all
docks where ships may bo repaired.
Eyery foot of territory, including
oven tho smallest island, is marked
so as to indicato tho sovereignty to
which it is subject.

Wth a view to controlling tho im-

migration which has bcon coming to
this country in violation of law Com-

missioner Generul Fowdorly is in
favor cf designating exclusive ports of
entry along tho Canadiuu anil Mexi-

can borders for tho admission of
aliens from over tho border.

Vandals in search of relics havo dug
several holes in tho mosaic floor di-

rectly in front of tiio entrance to tho
supremo court in thocapitol building.

President McKinloy's coachman
atA fnshttnnti Imvn twtw llvprlftfl nf IL

dark green hue. They wear silk hats
of tho latest pattern, without cockudes. I

Tho now livery is an improvement
over tho old one, which uus tun col- -'

ored.

Attorney Genoral Knox has bought
tho residence of Mrs. Georgn W,
Ciiilds on K street. Tho considera-
tion is not given, although it is un-

derstood tliut Mrs. Ciiilds hud pre-

viously asked $150,000 for tho prop-
erty. Tho house is ono of the finest
private residences in tiio city.

ARE AT WORK AGAIN.

Merna Ires., ef Seattle. Hire Non-Unio- n Me

caMels sad Carpenters.

8e,attlc, June 18. Under tho pro-- 1

tection of armed guards, the Moran
(

Bros.' Company, metul workers and
shipbuilders, yesterday resunid work
in the boiler and machine depart-
ments of their plant in this city with
nonunion mechanics. Twenty non-
union boilennakers and machinists
were put to work at tho old scalo,
$3.50 per day for 10 hours work. In
addition tho company has GO non-
union carpenters at work, As yet
there has been no demonstration from
the- - strikers, but tho company lias
secured the services of 20 guards who
areeady to putrol tho works with
rifles at u moments notice.

B?

22, 1901.

NEWS OP THE STATE

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM
ALL OVER OREGON.

Commercial and Financial Happenings of lm

porttnet A Brief Review of of the

Orowth and Improvtmeuts of the Many

Industries Throughout Onr Thriving th

Latest Market Report

Two Ronton county farmers have
purchased a clover hullcr.

Sherman county will liavo an extra
largo wheat yield this year.

A number of mines in tho Robin-sonvill- o

district have been bonded.
Four hundred head of cattlo wero

purchased near Kugcno at an averago
prlco of $17 per head.

Ore from tho Badger mine, Eastern
Oregon, is Bhipped to San Francisco
at tho rato of two carloads every fivo
days.

Work is well under way on tho now
road from Whitney to Alamo.' When
completed this road will decrcaso tho
distanco very materially aud bring
moro mines Into tho shipping list.

A new steam laundry will bo start-
ed at Eugonc.

Tho Southern Pacific has opened a
down-tow- n ticket olllco in Salem.

It is reported that tho fruit in
Kaglo and Pino valloys has bcon
killed by tho lato frosts. Much grain
is also killed, aud tho clover and al-

falfa injured.

Rich quartz claims on Quartz gulch,
near Alamo, wore, sold Innt week to n
mining man from Iowa for $25,000.
It is tho intention of tho now owner
to put i mill on tho property.

Taxes collected in Baker county for
tho year 1900 havo been turned over
to tho treasurer. They amount to
nearly $50,000, and tho entire amount
was collected in about 00 days.

PORTLAND WILL CELEBRATE.

Preeldent Did Nat Corns But "The Fourth"

Ii Command There Will Bt a Big Time.

.ViThc'entViaaiaam. which Portland ex- -

pvuiuu iu uxiiuiiu iii mu umurtiiiii- -

ment of tho president and party has
lcon bottled up and will bo lot looso
in tho colobrutiou of tho Fourth of
July. Whilo tho committee which
is engaged in arranging for tho cele-
bration is not doing much talking, it
is earnestly and energetically at work
on its plans, aud will havo several
very largo surprises in storo for Port-lande- rs

and visitors on Indopondouro
Day. Tho fact that cheap railroad
fares will bo provided on all lines
into tho city will doubtless provo an
incentivo to many residents of tho
neighboring oities to como in and
help celebrate, and tliey aro promised
a reception which thoy will long

Bauds from various outside towns
will help to furnish tho music, and
all societies of whatever character aro
invited to tako part in tho parado.

L. D. Cole, chairman of tho adver-
tising committco is working hard to
let tho residents of sister cities know
that thoy will bo welcoino, and ho
says that tho city will probably enter-
tain moro guests during tho celebra-
tion than at any timo iu her history.

PortlendMarkets.
(

Wheat Walla Walla, 0102o. ;val-le- y,

nominal; bluestem, 0102u.
per bushel.

Flour Best grades, $2.003.40 ior
barrel; graham, $2.00,

Oats White, $1.3201.35 per cen-

tal; gray, $1.301.32? per cental.
Barley Feed, $1717.60; browing,

$17 17.60 per ton,
MillstufTs Bran, $17 per ton ; midd-

lings, $21.50; shorts, $20.00; chop,
$10.

Hay Timothy, $12.5014; clover,
$700.50; Oregon wild buy, $07
per ton,

Hops 12 14c. per lb.
Wool Valley, ll13c; Eastern

Oregon, 7 Ho; mohair, 20 21c.
tier pound,

Butter Fancy creamery, 16

17KC5 dairy, 1314c; storo, 11
12?c. per pound,

EgB8 Oregon ranch, 1212c.
per dozen.

Cheese Full cream, twins, 12o;
Young America, 1313o. jer
pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3.00;
liens, $33,60; dressed, 810o. per
pound; springs, $1.50 3 per dozen;
ducks, $33,50; geeso, $46.50; tur-
keys, live, 8 10c; dressed, 010c.
per pound.

Potatoes Old, $11.20 per sack;
new, l?i'2o. per ound.

Mutton Lambs 4c. per pound
grois; best sheep, wethers, wifh wool,
$4.254.50; dressed, 047o per
Iounil.

Hogs Gross, heavy, $6.760;
light, $4.755; dressed, 7c. per
pound.

Veal Largo, 0J7o. per pound;
small, 7Koo. per pound.

Beef Gross, top steers, $1.254.00;
cows and heifers, $3,764,00; dressed
beef, 77Jc. per pound,

NO. 12.

WITHIN TIME FIXED.

All the Philippine Volunteers Will Be Home

Some Time This Month.

San Francisco, Juno 21. It is ex-

pected that all tho volunteers, num-
bering 7,600 men, will nrrivo from
Manila boforo Juno 20.

Tho transport Artco arrived yester-
day after a run of 32 days from Ma-

nila and 21 days from Nagasaki. Sho
brought company II, of tiio Forty-secon- d

rcgimont, Uuitcd States volun-
teers, about 140 discharged Soldiers
and civilian employes ami fivo cabin
passengers. Thero aro 02 men in
Company II, of tho Forty-secon- d.

Tho Thomas, with part of tho
Thirty-eight- h and Forty-nint- h regi-
ments, and all of tho Forty-sevent- h,

is expected tomorrow. Tho Ohio,
with tho Foity-sccon- d Infantry,
should get In Sunday. Tho Buford,
according to her captain's calcula-
tions, should get hero with tho Forty-fir- st

infantry on tho 21th inst. Tho
Logan, with part 6f tho Thirty-olght- h,

Forty-thir- d and Forty-fourt- h,

and tho Grant, with tho Forty-eight- h

and part of tho Forty-nint- h infantry,
aro all scheduled to arrive on tho 25th
inst., whilo tho Kirkpntrick, with
part of tho Thirty-eight- h, Forty-thir- d

and Forty-fourt- h, will probably
arrive on tho next diiy,

Tho Pennsylvania, which arrived
from Manila a fow days ago, was re-

leased by tho govornmont today. It
is understood that sho willi mako a
trip to Nome.

TORPEDOE8 MU8T GO.

They Will Not Heretlter Dt Carried by United

States Cruisers.

Washington, Juno 21. Tho navy
department has concluded that tor
pedoes do not proporly bolong on
cruisers, and should not bo carried by
those vessels. This decision wan
reached with record to n number ot
cruisers which wero recently designed,
iiB well as othors which aro undo
courso of construction, and change
in tho original plans will bo mat'
accordingly. It is hold that tho a
pcrlonco of.sevoral cruisers during t'
Spanish war clearly demonstrated t!

finodvisability ot carrying these h
strumenu ol warlaro on suoh-lar- ,

ships. ,'
,

lii some Instaucep " tnrjK$do
werala'Wrrohcd through tubcjut?
above tho water lino, bow and, stern;
in othors tho tubes wore submerged.

On tho now cruisers roforrcd to'theso
tubes will bo omitted, except on those
of tho Maino class, Tho determina-
tion to do uway with torpedoes on tho
cruisers will, of course, leave moro
room iiboard ship, which can bo put
to somo other use, It will also leavo
frco a certaiiuuiimbor of officers and
men assigned to torpedo duty, who
can bo used to better udvantago in
somo other way.

Perhaps ono of the most material
advantages gained, however, is this
extra space. Timo and again con-

tractors who havo undertaken to build
cruisera have complained of tho lack
of spaco for tho ouguies which must
lm erected in tho ships. It is lol loved
that if tho spaco vacated by tho tor-
pedoes can bo turned over to tho
engine rooms, tl is source ot annoy-
ance will bo obviated, That, at loast,
is tho opinion of several largo con-
tractors who aro now building cruisers
tor tho navy.

OKLAHOMA LAND OPENING.

One Hundred Thousand Prospective Settlers

Arc Waiting to Get In.

Washington, Juno 21.
Richards, assistant commissioner

of tho general laud olllco, today con.
ferretl with Secretury Hitchcock,
Assistant Secretary Ryan and Assist-
ant Attorney General Vundovantor,
regarding conditions at Kiowa, Co-

manche and Apaclio and tho Wichita
reservations, in Oklahoma. Mr.
Richards lias just returned from that
country, whero lie superintended the
marking of a county seat aud town-
ship lines. Mr. Richards reports
that thero is no evidence of minerals
in that counrty, Tho water supply,
ho says, is good. Ho says everything
will bo ready for tho opening August
0. Governor Jennings, of Oklahoma,
who also is hero, estimated today thut
100,000 people will seek tho hinds,
although there can bo only 13,500
entries.

Treaties With Southern Republics.

Washington, Juno 20. Tho time
allowed by tho protocols for tho ex-

change of ratifications of tho reci-
procity treaty with Nicaragua expires
on tho 20th by limitation. Indica-
tions aro that this treuty will not be
extended by u supplementary article,
Tho reciprocity treaty witli Ecuador
is now boforo tho congress of that
country.

Order for Smokeless Powder.

Washington, Juno 21. Tho ordin-
ance bureau of tho wur department is
to contruot soon (or 373,000 pounds ol
smokeless powder for tho scacoast
guns, Especial attention will be
uiven to tho selection of this powder,
owing to troublo that has occurred re-

cently at BunJ-'runcisc- o with smoke
less powder of the nuvky.
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